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The transition from high school to college represents a turning point during which health relat-
ed habits have significantly impacted. Studies have shown significant weight gain among col-
lege freshman, often called the “freshman 15”; for the 15 pounds gained after entering college. 
The goal of this project was to design a product that promotes healthy eating on campus dining 
facilities. . Although many students showed good eating habits and adequate knowledge of nu-
tritional and Physical activities requirements, the need was discovered to “How might we 
design a product, service or system that help freshman students to 
eat healthy when they are using dining hall?“
Problem Statement
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From a life-course perspective, the time period when traditionally aged students (17-20 years) 
transition from high school to college represents a turning point during which health behavior 
paths be influenced. (Bryant and Dundes 2005; Wickrama et al. 2003). 
The myriad stressors college freshmen face from homework, interpersonal relationships, al-
tered sleep patterns and loneliness compound any potential for poor eating and exercise be-
haviors (Anderson, Shapiro, and Lundgren 2003). 
This issue is all the more alarming with recent reports regarding growing levels of overweight 
and obesity among youth: Among children and adolescents aged 2 to 19 years, 17.1% were 
overweight in 2003 to 2004 (Ogden et al. 2006). At some point during their lifespan, the 31% of 
overweight children can likely expect to become part of the 67% of overweight adults in the 
United States (CDC 2006). 
Results show that many students are caught in a negative cycle of food choices with notable 
social and environmental determinants impacting both their physical and emotional health.
Significance
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Pressure of high load study
Financial Issues
All admitted first-year students are 
required to live on campus residence 
hall and enroll in meal plans provided 
by campus dining facilities. The goal 











Only resources for 
Freshman students 
Who live in dorm.
As first-year students, 
we have yet to establish
meaningful in-person
relationships with other
Students all over the 
Campus.
One of the big requirement
To eat healthy and perform 
Well in academic career and
Mental health as well.
They are facing with




Which most of the 
Freshman students
Don’t know how to
manage their tasks
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How might we design a product, service or 
system that will encourage health eating 
habits among Freshman students on










































Barriers to Healthy Eating Among University 
Students
Time-Related Barriers
A main barrier to healthy eating that emerged from our qualitative interviews was lack of time due to university 
commitment. Students also felt that university life was so stressful that they hardly found time to eat.
Environmental Barriers
Several environmental barriers to healthy eating were also addressed. Eating at the university was named by 
many students as a barrier to healthy eating. Although several students noted that there are healthy meal op-
tions at the university, they often mentioned the bad taste or the low quality of these meals Moreover, students 
also felt unsure about the ingredients and assumed that many meals contain a lot of flavor enhancers.
Besides the higher costs of healthy meals at the university canteen, views about financial reasons as a general 
barrier to healthy eating differed. 
Social Inclusion and Social Support-Related Barriers
Students felt that “somehow it’s not worth cooking for just one person” and that they “have to eat healthy when 
they are together with others” suggesting that cooking and eating alone were also barriers to healthy eating. In 
contrast, other students named social inclusion as a barrier to healthy eating. For example, students mentioned 
going to university dining to “be among people and talk to [their] friends” and “going out to eat with friends, for 
example, a pizza, instead of cooking a healthy meal at home alone”. However, several students emphasized that 
support from friends and family was helpful for them to follow a healthy diet. One student stated: “What really 
helps me [to follow a healthy diet] is my environment, my friends which pay a lot of attention to what they eat. I 
cook a lot with my best friend, she has a really big influence on me”.
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Hilger-Kolb, J., & Diehl, K. (2019). ‘Oh God, I Have to Eat Something, But Where Can I Get Something Quickly?’—A Qualitative Interview Study 
on Barriers to Healthy Eating among University Students in Germany. Nutrients, 11(10), 2440.
Motivational and Attitudinal Barriers
Motivational/attitudinal barriers were also addressed during our interviews with several students reporting difficul-
ties in “overcoming the inner temptation” and “a lack of resilience” . Other students mentioned “being too lazy” as 
one barrier to healthy eating and found it “easier just to get something [to eat] along the way instead of cooking” 
or stated that “after finishing all their tasks for university, [being] already hungry and no longer motivated to […] go 
grocery shopping or to cook something”. This indicates that motivational barriers might be related to time-related 
barriers. Another motivational barrier that emerged was a lack of awareness of the importance of a healthy. For 
example, one student emphasized that “if you don’t have severe weight problems you do not pay so much atten-
tion to it [healthy eating], even though you should. I mean, I don’t want to get diabetes or something like that later”.
Knowledge and Information-Related Barriers
In addition, knowledge and information related barriers were identified. For example, several students stated to 
have a lack of knowledge about healthy eating. Students mentioned that it is difficult to evaluate their dietary 
behavior due to “not having a particularly in depth knowledge on nutrition” . students realized just during the 
interview that “I do not know what is healthy, and what I have to do to be able to say ‘I’m following a healthy diet’.”  
Other students mentioned a “lack of information” or the need to “inform [oneself] a bit more about what contrib-
utes to a healthy diet” . In addition, another student emphasized that “nutritional information on food packages 
are often difficult to read and you have no motivation or time to study all these in order to find out how much 
sugar or other things it contains”. 
Transition-Related Barriers
Some additional transition-related barriers got obvious. For example, a missing routine in everyday life got obvious 
with one student mentioning: “Every week, every day being more or less different over and over again, and having 
no structured procedures. students emphasized in contrast to extended and relaxed family meals, when eating 
alone at the student’s flat was “something that is usually done while doing something else. For example, I read 
something and eat while doing that […]. It [eating] is something that needs to be done but not really something 
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Factors affecting student eating decision 
during the first year of school?
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Students’ Factors Influencing Eating 
Behaviors
Sogari G, Velez-Argumedo C, Gómez MI, Mora C. College Students and Eating Habits: A Study Using An Ecological Model for 
Healthy Behavior. Nutrients. (2018)
Summary of Literature Review























 Days, Nights, Semesters
The whole year. for a whole life




Healthy life, Improve Students eciency,
mental health, Happines, Freshness,
social diversity, social improvment,
improvement in their studies.
Dinning hall, Dorms, 
Cae, home, Online
Create the structure 
for studets to have 
personalized/ balance
diet, create the 
toolkit for them,
Redesign  the service
 and ow of the 
This basically means you should be asking when, what, where, which who and how. If any questions made 
of these can be answered effectively then you will be getting a pretty good response from the users of your 






I don’t know how to eat Healthy.
I don’t want to gain the weight.
I love to communicate with dierent students in dierent department. 
studing hard is my main focous.
I don’t want to spend much time to think what to eat
I do not have any motivation to eat healthy. 
Music, other’s students conversation,
Social Media, Managers taking.
Heard somthing about Nutriology,
Heard about the dierent diet.
 
Eating in group make students to overeat.
they do not have enough knowledge to eat healthy.
lack of motivation to eat ealthy.
money is a big deal for them and cause to eat more.
accessibility to dierent range of food cause to eat more.
rush hour make them to have not healthy diet. 
Making new friends.
Convinient, it’s nice to have prepared food.
socially engage with peopel.




I like healthy food that also looks tasty.
when I am in the rush hour I cannot take my favorit food.
I am prefer to go to the conversation hall to eat healthy option.
when I am in group I eat more.
I want to eat everything since I paid for $12.




Empathy map helped me to gain deeper understanding and insight into students’ life. Understanding the 
context, psychological and emotional needs of students using dining halls was critical in framing goals for the 
project and developing concepts. 
I created Empathy Maps to get 
a deeper understanding about 
freshman students’ lifestyle, pref-





Primary Users: Secondary Users:
Caring to eat with their friends in dinning hall
Caring about their Health and Body shap.
Having little motivation to handle it due to a 
lots of work to do.
Having a little healthy eating Knowledge
Caring about the nutrition
Having some healthy eating knowledge Pre-
ferring saving time
Do not care to use dining hall as a social place
Have little food-management skills 
Lazy and want everything prepared 
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The biaxial map shows four different user types. I decided to focus on the “Friendly Students” who are 



















Interview Quotes StudentsN= 20
“I was finding it easy to get off track,” he 
said, “with all the food options they have at 
school.”
“Students come in, and they have no idea 
what they should be eating for breakfast, 
lunch, and dinner,”
“After just having a free-for-all when it 
comes to eating, they realize that they’re 
not feeling so well, and they can maybe
use some advice”.
where a nutritionist is available for con-
sultations and the dining halls offer local 
and organic foods, many students still find 
themselves struggling to eat right.
While many students need to be educated 
about healthy eating, said Delinsky, colleges 
championing nutrition should be mindful 
of students who have eating 
or believe they need to diet when disor-




I used Affinity Diagram to group key themes and ideas discussed by students. The goal was to organize infor-
mation learned from semi-structured interviews into key themes. 
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Journey Map






to take the seat.
leave the seat




standing on the long lines
Taking the food
searching around again
standing on the line again
take another dishes
eat fast when they are 
alone
take their time when 




"standing on the long 




take the dishes to 
the dish roller
searching around to 
take cookies or fruit


























help students to Find the food which 
they really need according to their.
providing to framwork, Pre- knowledge 
about food and nutrition before they 
walk in and make a choice.





have a personalize diet to make a 
choices according to their daily need
redesign the system to change the 
flow to save time
create the boundrybased on their 
diet, no matter they are alone or 
group
teach them to make 
their own meal
make it in different 
way and provide 







I am eat to much when 
i am with my friend.
I do not have any 
reaseon to keep 
tracking my diet.I don't know what 
should eat.
all the food are 
the same , i got 
board from routin.
A journey map helps to identify key moments of students’ experience at the dinning hall; from entry to ordering 
food, dinning experience and exiting the space. 
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Affinity Diagram
From user research, multiple categories emerged, including lack of knowledge, motivation and social company of 
friends during meals.








Not choosing the right thing because of 
the friends’ habits.
No balanced diet: No variety in their diet.
No limitation for eating.
Lack of knowledge about Nutritional values.
Not educated about healthy eating.
No motivation for eating healthy.
“I do not want to eat by myself, I consider dining hall as a 
social place, when I eat with my friend I eat more”.
“I can not control myself,  I will go with the same food for 
one week, I don’t know how to handle the abundance of 
food choices, according to nutrition specialists.”.
“I have a busy schedule for my school, 
I do not care about healthy eating, I am going to dining 
hall just to eat”.
“I do not know hot to eat healthy, There is no informa-
tion out there that you can follow, there should be more 
sources for students, “I come in, 







Lacked of knowledge of healthy eating, healthy
lifestyle for college students
Limited knowledge of nutrition
Lacked of management ability 
Students willing to eat health
State of mind, body shape and weight are the 
healthy reference for them
Getting the healthy eating knowledge
Saving time but eat well
Saving cost but shop healthy food
Balancing nutrition and healthy eating
Managing food and planing meals
Getting more cooking skills
Helping user choose good place to eat
Making good choices or decisions of eating(Not




Bad eating habits in group
Free decisions making for food
Restriction:
Lacked of management ability
Limited knowledge of nutrition








Snap a photo of your food to get nutritional facts
to keep track of your calorie intake and nutrition 
balance throughout the day
adds more info about nutrient profiles of your 
food and trends in your habits that contribute or 
take away from your progress. ( just premium )
special deal on the premium/ pay money
pros
lose it
it has the feature you can access to everything 
relate to your health, not only diet.
see what was making 
him sick and what didn’t
does not have the progress feature MyPlate Calorie Counter
cons
know your body!
you should subscribe the app for get more detail 
Carb Manager: Keto Diet 
App knowing people around 
you with same concern
join the Keto community
Pinto
extra feature for diabets
connect with different 
healthy chain
they work with industry 
leaders – like Whole 
Foods Market
provide different diet .
Provides instant ratings 
and analysis on whether 
or not a food is a good fit 
for Keto
We’re all different, so 
why should we get the 





providing demo from chef or 
nutritionist
you'll need to jump 
rope for 21 minutes to 
burn off one serving of 
this chocolate bar
FEATURESINSIGHTS
all we need is providing the service for ISU students which can personalize their healthy 
lifestyle information and connect this information to each other. like the dining hall with the 
health center and state gym.
connect students with same concern
personalize their profile, and connect 
them with health center and state 
gym
have a feature to know the chefs and 
their recipie,
value the chefs who has some healthy 
recipie. comment and star them
grafically visualize how many callorie 
by geting this food and accordingly 
how many time you should work out 
to burn this calories
use the nutritionist graduate or phd 
students to help student to have a ideal 
plan routin.
there are lots of applications out there, we need our application specificly for iowa
state, to provide everything relate to students health in it.
have online menus, allowing students to calculate 
their intake for each meal
Students eating on- the- go can also visit one of 
many healthy food chains, like chipotle,
personalize with 
different user
nutrition knowledge with campus dietitian
There is a lot of information online from bloggers and people that kind of claim to 
know a lot about nutrition, but a lot of what they share is not science- based and is 
more about selling something or maybe following a trend.all data from health center regarding 
to student,s health and their 
limitation should transfer to their 
profile. like state gym which use studentns as a 
coach we should use nutritinist students as 
a mentor or instructor.
have a visual feature to inform the user by eating 
specific meal how many hours you should work 
out to burn the excess calories.
offer the stores around 
you that have a good 
deal according your diet.
link with store and 
restaurantthat offer 
healthy and cheap deal 
for students.
provide the daily information for 
inspiration from their peers that 
have the same situation. better visualization for better 
undresatndig for students
provide different plan according diffenet 
body style and needs by supervisong the 




have a store for product to help you achieve your 
goal.
Fitonomy
there is the option you 
can check the whole 
list of professional 
instructor and follow 
them and get in touch 
with them. competition between members.
offer the 
meet your doctor or dietitian
fun beside knowledgeknowing their chef 
                                     
                                          product
 Features
Nutrition /Food Scanner/Sensor P P P P
Nutrition Analyzer P P P
Motivation P P P P
Personalization P P P P P P P P
Reminder P P P P P P P
Diet Recommendation
Personal Contexts P P P P P P P P
Public Context P P P
Sharing - Enabled P P P
Social Monitoring - Enabled P
Visual Communication P P P P P
Interaction - App P P P P P P P P
Interaction - Wearable Devices P





Product Opportunity Gap 
31 




No sharing-enabled with others
No personilization for diets
No motivational aspects to keep being healthy
No Role Model
No Nutrition Content
No sharing-enabled with others
No personilization for diets
No motivational aspects to keep being healthy
No Role Model
No plan for balanced diet
No pre-Knowledge
Personalized diet plans and helping to learn healthy eating
Manage meals plan based on the current eating situation
Suggesting healthy eating choices and tracking the eating 
information, let the App managing dynamically
Simplify the Apps’ operating and Input the
eating information
Reduce the App operating time















Meet nutrients and energy
for person’s needs
Eating variety of food such
as, fruits and vegetable
General healthy life attitude
Healthy eating  knowledge
Eating habits, Food preferences 
(taste)
Time, cost, and  convenience
Eating habits
Personalizing the eating advises
Changing student’s attitude of healthy eating
Focusing on students self-management skills
Integrate social-ecological aspects and individ-
ual factors
Using social media facilitates the interaction
User
Getting the healthy eating knowledge
Saving time but eat well
Saving cost but shop healthy food
Balancing nutrition and healthy eating
Managing food and planing meals
Getting more cooking skills
Helping user choose good place to eat
Making good choices or decisions of eating(Not
impact by other’s bad habits)
Overeating in group
changing behavior 
Bad eating habits in group
Free decisions making for 
food
Lacked of management ability
Limited knowledge of nutrition




No sharing-enabled with others
No personilization for diets
No motivational aspects to keep being healthy
No Role Model
Personalized diet plans and helping to learn healthy eating
Manage meals plan based on the current eating situation
Suggesting healthy eating choices and tracking the eating
information, let the App managing dynamically
Simplify the Apps’ operating and Input the eating information
Reduce the App operating time
Good feeling about eating
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HMW design a product/ service to provide knowledge and motivation about nutritions diet and din-
ning facilities?
HMW design a product/ service to inform students about healthy nutrition based diet/ food at dinning 
facilities?
HMW teach students to create balanced Nutrition diet that is personalized for their health?
HMW teach students make personalized healthy meal from available resources at dinning hall?
35 
HMW design a product/ service that is personalize, connected to different context of students healthy 
life?
HMW design a product/ service which create a structure for monitoring and role modeling for students 
motivation?












For Product Opportunity Gaps (POG)
HMW Design a product/ service to provide knowledge and motivation based on different context of 
students healthy- life?
HMW Teach students to create balanced Nutrition diet that is personalized for their health based on 
available resources at dinning hall?
HMW Design a product/ service which create a structure for monitoring and role modeling for stu-
dents motivation?
39 
HMW Design a product/ service to provide knowledge and motivation based on different context of 
students healthy- life?
40 
HMW Teach students to create balanced Nutrition diet that is personalized for their health based on 
available resources at dinning hall?
41 




Ranking the ideas based on insight & criteria
CARRY ON 
0 5 5 5 2 17
CAMDY CRASH
4 4 4 3 0 15
SMART PLATE
5 5 4 4 4 22
LIMIT
4 5 5 0 0 14
PITCH
1 0 0 5 5 11
SOCIAL MEDIA
0 3 3 5 5 16
MENTOR
2 2 0 5 5 14
A/B Plans
5 0 0 1 3 9
     





Advantages, disadvantages, and any unique qualities were assessed for various concepts. This allowed 
for potential positive features to be pursued in a later iteration, while avoiding possible pitfalls. 












































In order to make the design criteria actionable, different modalities were considered. For example, con-












This process helps in figuring out the complete navigational structure of the application. from the infor-
mation collected from the functional map and card sorting procedures. I had finalised the features of 







































get rewarded for your success
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